
Top Abstracts Feature B-Cell Depletion, COX-2s

A s new concepts in the pathology
and treatment of rheumatic dis-
eases develop, staying informed is

a primary challenge for doctors and al-
lied health professionals. Clearly, the
Annual Congress of Rheumatology is the
place to be.

Amongst the hundreds of rheumatol-
ogy findings that will be presented over
the next four days, the highlights are
those abstracts that were rated most
highly by the Scientific Programme
Committee. These abstracts will be fea-
tured in the Cutting Edge in Rheuma-
tology sessions held on Thursday and Fri-
day (10:15–12:00, Hall A).

But these sessions are just the begin-
ning. On behalf of the Scientific Pro-
gramme Committee, welcome to Vien-
na and to a rich tapestry of medical and
scientific developments. Here are some
of the highlights:

Targeting B cells represents one of the
most exciting of recent advances, with
new results eagerly awaited. Justin Pijpe,
MD, from the Netherlands, will report

phase II findings on the impact of the
anti-CD20 monoclonal antibody in pa-
tients with primary Sjögren’s syndrome
(Thursday, 10:15–12:00, Hall A).

B-cell depletion also appears promis-
ing in the treatment of severe central ner-
vous system neuropsychiatric systemic
SLE in a paper presented by Professor C.
Michael Neuwelt, MD, of San Francisco
(Thursday, 10:15–12:00, Hall A).

Professor Paul Emery, MD, FRPC,
from Leeds, U.K., will present data
showing how a single course of rituximab
when combined with methotrexate is as-
sociated with a trend towards good re-
sponses, according to EULAR criteria, in
patients with active rheumatoid arthri-
tis (Thursday, 10:15–12:00, Hall D).

However, the range of biologics and
their targets will also be evident. Pro-
fessor Patricia Woo, MD, FRCP, PhD,
of London, will present her results from
a proof of principle study demonstrat-
ing the efficacy of tocilizumab, the
first anti-IL-6 receptor antibody, in the
treatment of severe systemic juvenile

idiopathic arthritis (Friday, 10:15–
12:00, Hall A).

Professor Gurkirpal Singh, MD, of
Palo Alto, California, will present a
timely study on COX-2 inhibitors show-
ing that both selective and nonselective
NSAIDs increase the risk of acute my-
ocardial infarction, especially when tak-
en at high doses. Such findings support
the selection of these drugs based on
“their relative gastrointestinal and car-
diovascular safety profiles in any given
patient and not the selectivity of their
class,” according to Prof. Singh (Friday,
10:15–12:00, Hall A).

Two studies provide new insight into
the possible mechanisms for the effects
of cigarette smoking in patients with
rheumatoid arthritis. Ted R. Mikuls,
MD, MSPH, of Omaha, Nebraska,
found that smoking has a complex ef-
fect on the expression of serum cy-
tokines and acute phase reactants with
simultaneous change that is both pro-
and anti-inflammatory. Lori Lavelle,
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On behalf of the European League
Against Rheumatism, welcome to
Vienna and to EULAR’s 6th An-

nual Congress of Rheumatology.
The scientific programme will provide

rheumatologists, allied heath profes-
sionals, and patients with ample oppor-
tunity to learn about the latest advances
in rheumatology—from insights into
novel pathways involved in the patho-
genesis of rheumatic diseases to cutting-
edge therapeutics. 

All of the new science will be well
complemented by evidence-based edu-
cational sessions, where leading experts
will put the latest clinical and basic re-
search advances into perspective.

More than 9,000 clinicians, scientif-
ic researchers, health professionals, pa-
tient groups, and industry representa-
tives are expected to attend this year’s
Congress.

During the next four days, more than
1,500 scientific presentations will be
delivered in the form of lectures, short
talks or posters. These presentations will
address developments in molecular and

cellular aspects of rheumatic disease, in-
cluding genomics, autoimmunity, and
inflammation. 

Likewise, the clinical aspects of mus-
culo-skeletal disorders in
both adults and children
will be covered, as will
diagnostics, epidemiolog-
ic aspects, and patient
monitoring. Another fo-
cus will be on the most re-
cent achievements in the
treatment of rheumatic
conditions.

And importantly, this
year EULAR will unveil
new recommendations in
musculo-skeletal medicine
in the areas of early arthri-
tis, gout, and ankylosing spondylitis.

Our allied health professional col-
leagues will cover the latest findings in
patient education and health service re-
search.

Representatives from the social
leagues will join together with physi-
cians and allied health professionals to

discuss the quality of life and socioeco-
nomic impact of bone and joint disor-
ders on people of all ages in different
countries. In addition, the stakeholders

will have a meeting of the
minds to address policy
and lobbying issues, all
with the aim of ensuring
that patients maintain a
strong voice of advocacy
in their care. 

The range and density
of the programme and the
size of the Congressn un-
derscore the invaluable
strides being made in the
field of rheumatology. 

The pace at which
rheumatology research is

advancing has ensured that the Scien-
tific Programme Committee was able
to select novel achievements, to create
a list of new topics to complement the
information provided in previous Con-
gresses. 

Over the past year, the agenda for the

EULAR Congress Programme: 
A Premier Rheumatology Event

Continued on page 2
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Executive Committee in-
cluded efforts to increase
awareness of rheumatic
diseases and increase in-
ternational funding for
rheumatic disease re-
search. 

To foster these activi-
ties, EULAR has created
the Alliance Against
Arthritis (AAA), a pan-
European collaborative ef-
fort of professionals and
patients.

One of the most im-
portant goals for the al-
liance is to encourage
representatives of the Eu-
ropean Union to increase
funding for rheumatol-
ogy research.

Once again, welcome
to Vienna and to EULAR
2005. We all hope that
you will find new and
valuable information,
that you will have ample
time for interacting with
your colleagues, to share
your views and build or
strengthen networks of
knowledge and advance-
ment in the field. ■

EULAR President 
Josef S. Smolen is 
Chairman and Professor
of Medicine, Division of
Rheumatology, Depart-
ment of Internal Medicine
III, Medical University 
of Vienna.

President Smolen’s Welcome
Continued from page 1 

MD, of Albany, New York, con-
ducted a study using the COR-
RONA database and confirmed that
patients who currently smoke or pre-
viously smoked have a tendency to-
wards more severe disease (Friday,
10:15–12:00, Hall E).

Paco M.J. Wesling, MSc, of Nij-
megen, the Netherlands, will present
findings from a cohort investigation
showing that the activity level of
rheumatoid arthritis influences the
risk of cardiovascular disease, sug-
gesting that treating the rheumatoid
arthritis may in turn help modify a
patient’s risk of heart disease (Friday,
10:15–12:00, Hall E).

Vitamin D deficiency among post-
menopausal, osteoporotic women oc-
curs in all regions of the world, re-
gardless of patient age, latitude, or

season, according to a study of nearly
3,000 patients conducted by David
Hosking, MD, of Nottingham, U.K.
(Friday, 10:15–12:00, Hall F).

Max Reijman, MD, of Rotterdam,
and associates found that while in-
creased body mass index appears to
influence the incidence and progres-
sion of osteoarthritis in the knee, the
same association does not appear to
hold true at the hip (Friday,
10:15–12:00, Hall C). 

Another session not to be missed is
the unveiling of the EULAR 2005
recommendations for the manage-
ment of ankylosing spondylitis, ear-
ly arthritis, and gout, said Scientific
Programme Committee member,
Professor Maxime Dougados, MD, of
Paris. This session is the first of its
kind to be presented at a EULAR

Congress (Thursday, 15:30–17:00,
Hall A).

Committee members also invite reg-
istrants to attend the sessions on state-
of-the-art best practices as well as lec-
tures on clinical, basic, translational,
and outcomes science. This is where
the world’s experts help translate the
latest findings into take-home mes-
sages that will advance the way you
treat patients or influence the hy-
pothesis of the next experiment you
pursue.

The state-of-the-art session on back
pain promises to be of use to every
practicing physician at the meeting
because it’s such a common prob-
lem, notes Professor Gabriel Panayi,
MD, of London, who will chair the
session (Thursday, 13:30–15:00,
Hall D). ■

It’s time to make synovial fluid analy-
sis a routine part of diagnosing and
monitoring patients with gout, ac-

cording to Professor Eliseo Pascual, MD,
PhD, who will speak at today’s clinical
science session on gout.

Crystal identification in joint fluid is
a reproducible and precise way of di-
agnosing gout both during the gout at-

tacks and during the asymptomatic pe-
riods, the professor of rheumatology at
Hospital General Universitario de Al-
icante, Spain, said in an interview with
EULAR CONGRESS NEWS.

The convention-
al means of diag-
nosing gout by as-
sessing clinical
features and testing
for hyperuricemia
is far from fail-
proof. The problem
is that less typical
manifestations of-
ten pass unsuspect-
ed and undiag-
nosed.

Identifying pa-
tients with gout is
important for reasons beyond its effects
on the joint. Because hyperuricemia and
gout are associated with metabolic syn-
drome, reliable tests for diagnosing gout
can help identify those patients with the
underlying syndrome and provide the
opportunity to address the risk factors it
entails.

If hyperuricemia persists, crystals will
not dissolve. But even when serum uric
acid is reduced with treatment, crystals

can remain in the joint while they dis-
solve slowly. 

Depending on the disease duration
and load, crystals can take from 9
months to more than two years to fully
disappear from the joint. 

To be truly sure that the crystals are
gone, it is simple and feasible to in-
vestigate the joint fluid. Learning how
to identify crystals in synovial fluid is
an essential requisite of most training
programs. Yet in practice, this requi-
site is not always enforced, said Prof.
Pascual, who will chair a workshop
during this year’s EULAR Congress.
The aim of the workshop will be to
provide attendants with the basics of
the synovial fluid analysis procedure
(Practical Skills, Thursday June 9,
13:30–15:00, Hall T).

Although studies have suggested
that there is a poor level of consisten-

cy in the results of
crystal analyses, a re-
cent study published
by Prof. Pascual and
colleagues suggested
that if analyzers are
trained by an expert
in the field, the de-
tection and identifi-
cation of crystals in
synovial fluid are a
consistent procedure,
with sensitivity rates
ranging from 93% to
96% and specificity

rates ranging from 87% to 97%, de-
pending on the specific crystal types
involved (Ann. Rheum. Dis. 2005
Apr;64(4):612-5).

Although crystals take time to dis-
appear, when the crystals are gone, the
disease tends to resolve. Crystals can
form again if uric acid levels rise. Med-
ications and dietary changes are effec-
tive for preventing relapses in some pa-
tients. ■

Crystal Identification Key
To Accurate Gout Diagnosis

Recent Advances in Gout
Wednesday, 14:00 – 16:00, Hall E

Crystals in Synovial Fluid: 
An Introductory Workshop 1
Thursday, 13:30 – 15:00, Hall T

Monosodium urate crystals from
synovial fluid are seen here with
the aid of a compensated polarized
microscope. 

Infectologist Urges Latent TB Testing

Physicians need to be vigilant about
screening tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-
blocker therapy candidates for latent

tuberculosis (TB), according to Professor
Mart van de Laar, MD, PhD, who will pre-
sent during today’s session on Biological
Therapies and Infections: Update and
Prospects, Wednesday, 14:00–16:00, Hall D.

The prevalence of infection with My-
cobacterium tuberculosis has dropped dramat-
ically in Western Europe and in North
America over the past century. However,
“worldwide, TB remains a major health
problem, and the introduction of TNF-
blocking agents in rheumatology has led to
a revival of TB,”
Prof. van de Laar said
in an interview with
EULAR CONGRESS

NEWS. 
During his presentation today, Prof. van

de Laar will give a European infectologist’s
view of testing for and treating latent TB.

Among those who are most likely to har-
bor latent TB are patients born prior to
World War II, when the risk of M. tubercu-
losis infection was high, said Prof. van de Laar,
of Medisch Spectrum Twente and the Twente
University, Enschede, The Netherlands. 

In these patients, Prof. van de Laar rec-
ommends that physicians perform the stan-
dard intradermal test with purified protein
derivative (PPD) and a chest X-ray. A thor-
ough history also needs to be taken, and pa-
tients should be examined for scars or any
other signs of past TB infection. Immi-
grants coming from Southern Europe, Rus-
sia, or Asia should be considered high-risk
for latent TB, as well as those from certain
parts of Africa such as Somalia, where TB is
nearly endemic. If any signs of past TB in-
fection are detected, additional tests should
be done to differentiate latent versus active
TB, he added. 

Unfortunately, up to 25% of patients
with newly diagnosed TB infections have
a negative skin test. In order to avoid false
negatives, Prof. van de Laar advises that
physicians use an induration size of 5 mm
as a cut-off point in high-risk populations.

An initially false negative skin test may also
turn true positive on repeat testing in in-
dividuals whose TB infection occurred
many years ago, among whom a delayed-
type hypersensitivity reaction may be di-
minished. The Dutch rheumatologist also
cautioned that tuberculin reactivity caused
by BCG vaccination could be boosted by
the tuberculin skin test. 

To take this into account, an induration
size of greater than 10 to 15 mm should
be used as a cut-off point for a positive tu-
berculin reaction in this patient group.
Prof. van de Laar also notes that a new,
whole blood interferon gamma assay is be-

ing developed that
may replace the cur-
rent PPD skin test. 

To date, results of
this new assay show

good concordance with those of PPD skin
testing, and there is no risk of having
BCG-vaccinated patients test false positive
with the new interferon gamma assay. 

It is vital to differentiate between latent
and active TB, as each variant of the disease
is treated differently. For latent TB, the
standard in Europe is to use isoniazid for
nine months, which produces a cure rate ap-
proaching 98%. For active TB, either triple
or quadruple antibiotic therapy is recom-
mended, and patients need to be treated un-
til such time as “physicians are convinced
that the patient is completely cured.” 

If TB is detected upon screening a can-
didate for TNF-blocking therapy, biolog-
ics may still be considered, but only after
the patient has undergone treatment for ei-
ther latent or active TB. 

Patients who are receiving TNF-block-
er therapy must also be warned against
traveling to any part of the world where TB
is endemic. “In these areas of the world, pa-
tients can acquire TB again, and it may
then be very virulent,” he noted. 

Finally, multidrug-resistant TB, while
not yet seen in Western Europe, may even-
tually appear, and Europeans need to be on
guard against the potential threat of mul-
tidrug-resistant strains of M. tuberculosis.■
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Biological Therapies and 
Infections: Update and Prospects

Wednesday, 14:00 – 16:00, Hall D

Top Abstracts
Continued from page 1 
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Allied Health Professionals Target Obesity, MTX Guidelines

The allied health professionals’ pro-
gramme will be a key draw at EU-
LAR’s 6th Annual Congress of

Rheumatology, according to Jill Lloyd,
Vice-President, Allied Health Profession-
als in Rheumatology.

Among the highlights of this year’s
AHP programme is a session on develop-
ing guidelines for the administration of
subcutaneous methotrexate, said Ms.
Lloyd, a lecturer in physiotherapy at
Brunel University, Department of Health
Studies, London. At this highly informa-

tive session, experts will review the evi-
dence for administering methotrexate sub-
cutaneously in general and in patients
with inflammatory arthritis. It is scheduled
on Wednesday, 14:00–16:00, Hall Q.

As in previous years, Ms. Lloyd also
looks forward to meeting her social
league and physician colleagues at the
crossroads of care. Tackling obesity in pa-
tients with rheumatic diseases is one of
the vital topics on the agenda during the
three joint sessions to be held on Thurs-
day, 15:30–17:00, Hall G/H.

The goal of establishing rheumatic dis-
eases as a priority within the European
Union will be discussed at a joint session
scheduled on Friday, 15:30–17:00, Hall
G/H.

Seven abstracts presented Thursday
(10:15–12:00, Hall S) will aim to ad-
vance evidence-based care. These papers
will include study findings on the differ-
ential effects of RA on the patient and part-
ner; the prediction of fatigue in RA; fear
of progression in rheumatic diseases; bal-
ance and the risk of falls within an elder-

ly population; organizing a successful os-
teoporosis clinic; the effects of having a
dedicated biologics nurse specialist; and
predictors of adherence among adoles-
cents with arthritis.

Among the key challenges facing the
EULAR Standing Committee of Allied
Health Professionals is finding active
members from all the countries that are
represented by the EULAR, notes Ms.
Jaana Hirvonen, chair of the committee.

The goal is to develop an expansive net-
work and to help facilitate communica-
tion between the health professionals in
different countries, she added in an in-
terview.

Currently, representatives from 19 coun-
tries and eight occupational groups comprise
the committee, whose main goals are to sup-
port health professionals and their organi-

zations in Eu-
rope, and to
promote high-
quality evi-
d e n c e - b a s e d
practices to en-
sure that people
with rheumatic
diseases receive
the best possible
care.

“We seek to
promote good

practice, to share skills and learning, and
to provide support for health professionals
in the field of rheumatology,” said Ms. Hir-
vonen, a psychologist and project manag-
er for the Finnish Rheumatism Association.

The committee’s activities have ex-
panded over the past few years. As a result,
there is now the educational visit grant
scheme, which allows health professionals
to visit other EULAR countries to intro-
duce their work to their colleagues. 

In addition, this will be the third year
during which three-year research grants
will be awarded for multidisciplinary re-
search. “It is an extremely valuable chan-
nel since health professionals have few re-
sources to finance research,” she said. The
committee has also made headway in its
strategic and research planning, Ms. Hir-
vonen added. ■

Jill Lloyd

ALLIED HEALTH PROFESSIONAL SESSIONS

Developing Guidelines for the 
Administration of 

Subcutaneous Methotrexate
Wednesday, 14:00 – 16:00, Hall Q

Abstract Session
Thursday, 10:15 – 12:00, Hall S

Meet the Standing Committee
Friday, 10:15 – 12:00, Hall P

JOINT CLINICAL/AHP/SL SESSIONS

Re-thinking Disability
Thursday, 13:30 – 15:00, Hall G/H

Arthritis, Exercise and 
Self-Management

Thursday, 15:30 – 17:00, Hall G/H

Establishing Rheumatic Diseases
as a Priority Within the EU
Friday, 15:30 – 17:00, Hall G/H
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Social Leagues’ Programme Focuses on Pain, Quality of Life

The importance of medicine in the
management of rheumatic diseases
is obvious. What may not be so ob-

vious is the fundamental importance of
issues such as mobility, discrimination,
transportation, education, and employ-
ment.

“If you ask someone with rheumatic dis-
ease to talk about the disease, they may
talk about medication and their pain. But
equally they might say they have trouble
getting on the bus,” said Neil Betteridge,
who has dedicated the better part of his life
to improving the lives of those who live
with rheumatic diseases—mainly because
he is one of them. 

Mr. Betteridge, who is Vice-President,
Social Leagues, and a member of the
Standing Committee on the Social
Leagues, was diagnosed with severe juve-

nile arthritis at
the age of three.
However, he
considers him-
self “one of the
lucky minori-
ties. Between 3
and 10, I had
severe pain,
swelling of
joints, and mo-
bility restric-
tions.” But now

he is mostly recovered. 
Part of Mr. Betteridge’s role is to over-

see the social leagues’ programme at the
Congress of Rheumatology, which, as in
previous years, is designed to help support
patients in meeting the variety of complex
challenges that their disease presents. 

In one of the three social leagues’ pro-
gramme sessions, Mr. Betteridge will chair
a discussion on Pain Management and
Quality of Life, Wednesday, 14:00–16:00,
Hall P.

The abstract session on Friday,
10:00–12:15, Hall P, will provide a valu-
able look at efforts among member groups
to educate stakeholders, including an ef-
fort to raise the profile of arthritis and
rheumatism among policy makers in Brus-
sels, and a unique program for fostering
improved communication between os-
teoarthritis patients and their providers.

A third session focuses on supporting
young people with rheumatic diseases,
Saturday, 11:45–13:15, Hall P.

The Standing Committee on the Social
Leagues is made up of representatives
from the various patient groups from Eu-
rope and “exists to provide a platform for
people with arthritis to get their voices
heard,” Mr. Betteridge said in an interview
with the EULAR CONGRESS NEWS. The
idea is to bring “people together ulti-

mately with the aim of improving the
quality of life for people with arthritis and
rheumatic disease in Europe.”

In addition, Mr. Betteridge is chief ex-
ecutive of Arthritis Care in the United
Kingdom. He also chairs the network of or-
ganizations that comprise the PARE (Peo-
ple With Arthritis and Rheumatism in Eu-
rope) Manifesto project, the campaigning
arm of the EULAR Social Leagues.

The PARE Manifesto exists to influence
researchers, physicians, policy makers, and
other government officials on the nation-

al and international level. “We want to
have arthritis recognized as a major disease
and take its place alongside other recog-
nized priorities such as cancer and HIV.”

One major goal is to see musculo-
skeletal conditions classified as a major dis-
ease, in the forthcoming Seventh Research
Framework Programme of the European
Union. The programme will last seven
years and has a total research budget of 70
million euros.

Over the past year, the Standing Com-
mittee on the Social Leagues has devel-

oped and implemented a strategic plan
outlining the aims and objectives for its
work. 

“We are creating a user-led culture,” Mr.
Betteridge noted. “I envision a culture
evolving where organizations are led by
people living with arthritis, so we can
guarantee a platform for organizations
and groups of patients with arthritis to get
their voices heard. . . . We absolutely re-
spect the expertise of the health care pro-
fessionals, but we believe people living
with arthritis are the real experts.” ■

SOCIAL LEAGUES SESSIONS

Pain Management and 
Quality of Life

Wednesday, 14:00 – 16:00, Hall P

Abstract Session
Friday, 10:00 – 12:15, Hall P

Supporting Young People with
Rheumatic Diseases

Saturday, 11:45 – 13:15, Hall P

Neil Betteridge
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10:15 – 11:45 Hall B
Wyeth Pharmaceuticals
Ankylosing Spondylitis: 
Timing Is Everything
Chairman: M. Dougados, France
Today’s Challenges in Ankylosing Spondylitis
M. Dougados, France
Biologics in AS: Promise to Progress 
J. Sieper, Germany
Meeting the Next Challenge: Remission in AS 
J. C. Davis, Jr., USA

10:15 – 11:45 Hall C
Centocor, Inc.
AA Amyloidosis: The Challenges of
Diagnosis and Management
Chairman: B. Hazenberg, Netherlands
10:15 – 10:20
Welcome and Opening Remarks 
B. Hazenberg, Netherlands
10:20 – 10:35
Understanding the Complex World of Amyloid 
Disorders: Where Does AA Amyloidosis Fit?
I. Butrimiene, Lithuania
10:35 – 10:50
AA Amyloidosis Pathogenesis 
P. Hawkins, United Kingdom
10:50 – 11:05
Recognizing the Patient With AA Amyloidosis: 
Factors Critical to Diagnosis
M. Picken, USA 
11:05 – 11:20
Now and Beyond in the Treatment and 
Management of AA Amyloidosis 
B. Hazenberg, Netherlands
11:20 – 11:45
Question and Answer Session 
All Faculty

10:15 – 11:45 Hall G/H
Janssen-Cilag
Fentanyl D-Trans-Addressing Patient 
Needs in Osteoarthritis
Chairman: K. Pavelka, Czech Republic

10:15 – 10:30
Update on pain in osteoarthritis (OA)
K. Pavelka, Czech Republic
10:30 – 10:45
Evidence for the efficacy and safety of 
transdermal fentanyl in OA 
R. Langford, United Kingdom
10:45 – 10:55
Living with pain—the patient’s perspective 
(Patient case study) 
S. Ratcliffe, United Kingdom
10:55 – 11:15
Should we use strong opioids in OA? 
F. McKenna, United Kingdom
11:15 – 11:30
Fentanyl D-Trans 12: New therapeutic options
S. Grond, Germany
11:30 – 11:45
Discussion and Summary 
K. Pavelka, Czech Republic

16:30 – 18:00 Hall D
Abbott Laboratories
Is Remission the Mission in RA? 
Outcome-based clinical practice
Chairman: P. Emery, United Kingdom
16:30 – 16:40
Welcome and Introduction 
P. Emery, United Kingdom
16:40 – 17:00
From response to remission: 
Are we shifting expectations? 
G.R. Burmester, Germany
17:00 – 17:20
How do we achieve remission in 
clinical practice?
F. Breedveld, Netherlands
17:20 – 17:40
PREMIER: Evidence of early treatment 
and remission
R. van Vollenhoven, Sweden
17:40 – 18:00
Panel discussion 
All Faculty

16:30 – 18:00     Hall E
Pfizer
Clarifying the Risk/Benefit of COX-2
Selective Inhibitor Use
Chairmen: G. Williams, USA

A. Woolf, United Kingdom
16:30 – 16:35
Introduction 
G. Williams, USA; A. Woolf, United Kingdom
16:35 – 16:55
Assessing the Therapeutic Needs of the 
Arthritis Patient
A. Woolf, United Kingdom
16:55 – 17:05
Defining the Clinical Issues 
G. Williams, USA
17:00 – 17:05
Introduction to Case Study 1 
G. Williams, USA
17:05 – 17:20
Case Study 1: Supporting Data and Discussion 
A. Lanas, Spain; T. Lüscher, Switzerland; 
A. Woolf, United Kingdom
17:20 – 17:25
Introduction to Case Study 2 
A. Woolf, United Kingdom
17:25 – 17:45
Case Study 2: Supporting Data and Discussion 
A. Lanas, Spain; T. Lüscher, Switzerland;
G. Williams, USA
17:45 – 17:55
Panel Discussion 
All Faculty
17:55 – 18:00
Summary and Close 
G. Williams, USA; A. Woolf, United Kingdom

16:30 – 18:00 Hall B
TRB Chemedica International SA
Interleukin-1-A Target in the Treatment 
of Osteoarthritis
Chairman: B.F. Leeb, Austria
Co-chairman: K. Pavelka, Czech Republic
IL-1 inhibition in Osteoarthritis 
A. Pietrangelo, Italy
New Treatment Options for Osteoarthritis 
in Thailand and China 
W. Louthrenoo, Thaïland
Current Treatment Modalities of 

Osteoarthritis in Europe 
K. Pavelka, Czech Republic
A Metaanalysis of Clinical Studies 
with Diacerein 
B. F. Leeb, Austria

16:30 – 18:00 Hall C
IBSA Institut Biochimique SA
Challenges in research and management
of osteoarthritis
Chairman: G. Stucki, Germany
Co-chairman: M. Hochberg, USA
16:30 – 16:35
Welcome and introduction 
G. Stucki, Germany
16:35 – 17:05
Challenges in development of a disease 
modifying drug for osteoarthritis
M. Hochberg, USA
17:05 – 17:30
Evidence base for effective treatment in 0A 
B.A. Michel, Switzerland
17:30 – 17:50
Assessment of OA in research and 
clinical practice 
N. Bellamy, Australia
17:50 – 18:00
Discussion and conclusions

16:30 – 18:00 Hall G/H
Helsinn Healthcare SA
Managing inflammatory pain in the
rheumatology patient: Identifying the 
issues, responding to the challenges
Chairman: H.G. Kress, Austria
What is the latest thinking regarding the 
mediators of inflammation and pain?
H.O. Handwerker, Germany
What is the current view on the roles of COX-1
and COX-2 in the light of recent data?
I. Bjornason, United Kingdom
Are there any differences between NSAIDs? 
F. Dallegri, Italy
– clinical case scenario 1: applying the 

evidence in osteoarthritis: strategies for
pain management - focus on nimesulide

– clinical case scenario 2: applying the 
evidence in rheumatoid arthritis: managing
pain and inflammation - focus on oxaprozin
E.C. Huskisson, United Kingdom
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EULAR to Unveil 2005 Musculo-skeletal Recommendations

Evidence mixed with expertise came
together in the development of the
new EULAR 2005 recommendations

for the management of musculo-skeletal
disorders, which will be presented during
a clinical science session, Thursday,
15:30–17:00, Hall A. 

“We are strongly in favor of having each
national representative present [the rec-
ommendations] at different national con-
gresses in order to make the management
of rheumatic disorders more uniform across
the different European countries,” session
co-chair Professor Maxime Dougados, MD,
told EULAR CONGRESS NEWS. 

Early Arthritis
Recommendations for the management of
early arthritis were developed by the task
force of the Standing Committee on Inter-
national Clinical Studies Including Thera-
peutic Trials (ESCISIT). As will be present-
ed by Professor Bernard Combe, MD, PhD,
of the University of Montpellier, France, ear-
ly recognition of arthritis is critical to achiev-
ing the ultimate goal of remission. 

“When you have a patient who is at risk
for persistent and/or erosive disease, we rec-
ommend that you start DMARDs as early
as possible, and the first DMARD we rec-
ommend is methotrexate,” Prof. Combe

said. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
(NSAIDs) should be considered as adjunc-
tive therapy for symptomatic patients, while
systemic corticosteroids are also recom-
mended as part of the initial DMARD
strategy. During the early stages of treat-
ment, regular monitoring of disease activ-
ity—according to joint assessment, and C-

reactive protein and ESR levels— is critical
to ensure that patients are responding. 

“If they aren’t responding, you must
modify or change your treatment strategy
as early as possible and not wait six months
before you make a change,” he said. 

Patients should also continue to be mon-
itored every one to three months as long
as remission is not achieved, and structur-
al damage should be assessed by X-ray
every 6 to 12 months. 

Ankylosing Spondylitis
The Assessments in Ankylosing Spondyli-
tis (ASAS) International Working Group
developed recommendations to assist
physicians in the management of AS. As

will be presented by Professor Jürgen
Braun, MD, PhD, of Rheumazentrum
Ruhrgebiet, Herne, Germany, treatment of
AS should be tailored to current manifes-
tations of the disease as well as to symp-
tom severity, and should include both
nonpharmacological interventions such as
exercise, as well as pharmacological modal-
ities. “NSAIDS are recommended as first-
line drug therapy for AS patients with pain
and stiffness,” Dr. Braun said.

If pain control is insufficient with
NSAIDs, paracetamol and opioids may be
considered. Corticosteroid injections di-
rected to the site of inflammation may be
helpful as well. 

For patients with “persistently high” dis-
ease activity who have failed other thera-
pies, anti-tumor necrosis factor (TNF)
should be considered. There is no need to
use DMARDs prior to, or concomitant
with, anti-TNF therapy. Joint replace-
ment should be considered even in young
patients if they have radiographic evi-
dence of advanced hip involvement and re-
fractory pain and disability. 

Management of Gout
Task force recommendations for the man-
agement of gout will be presented by Pro-
fessor Michael Doherty, MD, of the Uni-

versity of Nottingham Medical School,
U.K. As in AS, optimal management re-
quires both nonpharmacological and phar-
macological modalities, and treatment
should be tailored to individual risk factors
as well as the clinical phase of the disease. 

Low doses of colchicine (0.5 mg, 3 times
a day) may be sufficient to control acute at-
tacks in some patients, while intra-articu-
lar injection of long-acting steroids is con-
sidered safe and effective for acute attacks.
Prophylaxis against acute attacks during
the first month can be achieved with
colchicine (0.5 to 1 mg a day) or NSAIDs
or both, Prof. Doherty indicted. 

Uric acid-lowering drugs are indicated
in patients with persistent hyperuricemia
and acute attacks. Here, the use of allo-
purinol is recommended, initiated at a low
dose (100 mg a day), especially in patients
with renal impairment, and titrated up by
100-mg increments every two to four
weeks until serum uric acid is maintained
in the lower half of the normal range.

Uricosuric drugs such as probenecid and
sulfinpyrazone may be used as alternatives
to allopurinol in patients with normal re-
nal function, while benzbromarone may be
used in patients with mild to moderate re-
nal insufficiency. Losartan and fenofibrate
have “moderate” uricosuric effects. ■

EULAR 2005 Recommendations 
for Management of 

Musculo-skeletal Disorders
Thursday, 15:30 – 17:00, Hall A
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Congratulations to the EULAR/Abbott Award Winners

During the opening ceremony on
Wednesday evening, EULAR Presi-
dent Josef S. Smolen, MD, will pre-

sent the EULAR/Abbott Awards to the
lead investigators of the 12 most highly
rated abstracts, 6 in the field of basic sci-
ence and the same number in clinical med-
icine. Each awardee will receive 2,500 eu-
ros. Here’s a look at the winners:

SYLVETTE BAS, MD, of the University Hos-
pital in Geneva, Switzerland, will receive
a basic science award for her research to
identify chlamydial antigen(s) able to in-
duce the production of IL-1, TNF, IL-6,
and IL-8 by human monocytes/macro-
phages and to characterize the stimulating
pathway. Dr. Bas and her colleague, Pro-
fessor Cem Gabay, MD, found that the
macrophage infectivity potentiator (MIP)
was able to induce a consistent pro-in-
flammatory cytokine response in human
monocytes/macrophages and that this ac-
tivity appeared to be dependent on lipid
modification. Her findings suggest that
MIP may play a key role in the inflam-
matory aspects of Chlamydia trachoma, re-
active arthritis, and atherogenesis. 

PROFESSOR MICHAEL F. DRUMMOND, PH D,
of the University of York, England, will re-
ceive a clinical medi-
cine award for his
work in the econom-
ic evaluation of health
care treatments and
programs. In con-
junction with col-
leagues at Universitat
Pompeu in Barcelona
and Tufts-New Eng-
land Medical Center in Boston, Prof.
Drummond compared and contrasted five
economic evaluations that assessed the
cost-effectiveness of infliximab. He and his
colleagues showed that differences in cost-
effectiveness for various biologics might be
due to differences in modeling methodol-
ogy, in addition to differences in a drug’s
actual costs and effectiveness.

YVONNE P.M. GOEKOOP-RUITERMAN, MD, of
Leiden University Medical Center in the
Netherlands, will re-
ceive a clinical medi-
cine award for her
contribution in re-
porting the 2-year fol-
low-up results from
the BeST study, a
multicenter trial
comparing four treat-
ment regimens for pa-
tients with early rheumatoid arthritis. At
the 2-year mark, 42% of the 508 partici-
pants were in clinical remission. She and
her colleagues concluded that initial com-
bination therapy with prednisone or in-
fliximab “resulted in more rapid clinical
and functional improvement, a lower rel-
ative risk for having progressive disease,
and fewer treatment adjustments com-
pared with sequential monotherapy and
step-up combination therapy.” Dr.
Goekoop-Ruiterman’s colleague, Jeska De
Vries-Bouwstra, MD, accepted the EU-
LAR/Abbott award in clinical medicine on
behalf of the BeST investigators in 2004. 

MATTEO MANCINI, MD, of the Istituto Clin-
ica Medica, Ematologia ed Immunologia
Clinica in Ancona,
Italy, will receive a ba-
sic science award for
his research into regu-
lation of c-myb gene
expression in sclero-
derma fibroblasts. In
conjunction with col-
leagues at the Univer-
sity of Innsbruck, Aus-
tria, and the MacCallum Cancer Centre in
Melbourne, Australia, Dr. Mancini used
short-interference RNA to show that the c-
myb gene is upregulated in UCD200 chick-
en fibroblasts and plays a key role in main-
taining type I collagen expression in such
cells. The same siRNAs anti-c-myb were
used to treat fibroblasts in chickens and in
human skin, resulting in a significant re-
duction of type I collagen expression in both
cells. This work suggests that the c-myb
proto-oncogene may be an appropriate tar-
get for scleroderma gene therapy.

CLAUDIA METZLER, MD, of the University
Hospital of Schleswig-Holstein, Campus
Luebeck, Germany,
will receive a clinical
medicine award for her
comparison of lefluno-
mide and metho-
trexate for the mainte-
nance of remission in
Wegener’s granulo-
matosis. In the study
conducted with the
support of the German Network of
Rheumatic Diseases, Dr. Metzler unexpect-
edly found that significantly fewer patients
suffered major relapses of organ involvement
in the leflunomide group, leading to early
termination of the study. Under the leader-
ship of Professor Wolfgang Gross, Dr. Met-
zler and colleagues are continuing their re-
search into systemic vasculitides, their
pathogenesis, and the optimization of treat-
ment to reduce long-term treatment-asso-
ciated toxicity and disability.

CHRISTIAN PAGNOUX, MD, of Hôpital
Cochin, in Paris, will receive a clinical
medicine award for his
research into the treat-
ment of ANCA-asso-
ciated vasculitis. The
French Vasculitis
Study Group’s multi-
center randomized in-
vestigation, known as
the Wegent trial, in-
cluded 159 patients
with Wegener’s granulomatosis and micro-
scopic polyangiitis from 135 centers in
France. This independent therapeutic trial
assessed the efficacy and safety of a strategy
combining an induction treatment with cy-
clophosphamide pulses until remission, fol-
lowed by a 12-month maintenance treat-
ment period during which patients were
treated with methotrexate or azathioprine,
depending on the arm of randomization.
Results show the efficacy of pulsed cy-
clophosphamide and suggest an equiva-
lence of both maintenance regimens. How-
ever, there was a trend toward more adverse
events in the methotrexate group. 

PROFESSOR GERALD SIMONNEAU, MD, of
Hôpital Antoine Béclère in Calmart,
France, will receive a clinical medicine
award for his investigation into the effica-
cy and tolerability of sildenafil citrate for
the treatment of pulmonary arterial hy-
pertension (PAH) associated with connec-
tive tissue disease. In conjunction with col-
leagues at Pfizer Ltd.’s Global Research and
Development Department in the U.K.
and the University of Colorado’s Health
Sciences Center in Denver, Dr. Simonneau
randomized nearly 300 PAH patients to
placebo or one of three doses of sildenafil
citrate and assessed changes in their exer-
cise capacity along with several hemody-
namic parameters. The investigators
demonstrated that oral sildenafil given at
20 mg three times per day provided the
most significant improvement in exercise
capacity, hemodynamics, and functionali-
ty in patients with PAH associated with
connective tissue disease.

KARL SKRINER, PH D, of Humboldt Uni-
versity and Free University, Berlin, will re-
ceive a basic science
award for his research
into the humoral as-
pects of autoimmune
disease. Specifically,
Dr. Skriner and his
colleagues found that
by using a peptide de-
rived from IgG3 or
specific immune
stimulating hypomethylated DNA se-
quences alone or in combination “[they]
could induce rheumatoid factor produc-
tion in [peripheral blood mononuclear
cells] and isolated B cells in patients with
rheumatoid arthritis. . . . This may explain
why RF is specifically produced when
high levels of certain hypomethylated
DNA sequences are present in the synovial
fluid, as is the case in RA due to the high
content of mitochondrial DNA.” Their ex-
periments also defined which hy-
pomethylated DNA motifs in mammalian
DNA may play a role in RF production in
RA patients and those without the disease.

XAVIER VALENCIA, MD, of the National In-
stitute of Arthritis and Musculoskeletal and
Skin Diseases at the
National Institutes of
Health in Bethesda,
Maryland, will receive
a clinical medicine
award for his research
into the role of
CD4+CD25+ T regu-
latory cells in rheuma-
toid arthritis. His
work at NIH has added to the body of evi-
dence that T regulatory cell suppression is
impaired in RA patients, but can be restored
by anti-TNF treatment. According to Dr.
Valencia, Tregs could have important im-
plications not only in the field of autoim-
munity, but also in transplantation toler-
ance. Because Tregs can exert bystander
suppression in a non-antigen-specific man-
ner, they need not necessarily recognize the
target antigen(s) that are the subject of im-
mune attack. “Induction of Tregs that react
to any local tissue-expressed molecule may
be sufficient to inhibit immune pathology.”

JOCEA M.R. VAN AMELSFORT, MD, of the Uni-
versity Medical Center in Utrecht, Nether-
lands, will receive a ba-
sic science award for
her research into the
role of CD4+CD25+
regulatory T cells in
the pathogenesis of
rheumatoid arthritis.
In conjunction with
colleagues at Kings
College, London, she
found that those monocytes cultured with
CD4+CD25+ T cells produced less TNF-
alpha and showed a less activated phenotype
compared to monocytes cultured with
CD4+CD25– T cells. “Cartilage damage is
an important characteristic of RA and is in-
volved in the reduced functionality of the
joints. The fact that CD4+CD25+ regula-
tory T cells are capable of preventing this
damage is important in the consideration re-
garding future therapeutic use of these T
cells in the treatment of RA,” according to
Dr. van Amelsfort.

ANIKO VEGVARI, MD, of the University of De-
brecen, Medical and Health Science Cen-
tre, Hungary, will re-
ceive a basic science
award for research
mapping genes con-
trolling spondylitis
susceptibility in mice.
Dr. Vegvari, in con-
junction with her col-
leagues at Rush Uni-
versity Medical Center
in Chicago, investigated the genetic back-
ground of spondylitis using a well-known
murine model induced by systemic immu-
nization with cartilage proteoglycan (PG)
aggrecan. Results of their genome-wide
screening and linkage analysis showed that
two major genetic loci (Pgspi1 and Pgspi2)
appear to control spondylitis in mice. These
loci showed overlapping homologous re-
gions with loci identified in human patients
with ankylosing spondylitis, suggesting
their model of spondylitis may support hu-
man studies to identify non-MHC spondyli-
tis-susceptibility chromosome regions.

PROFESSOR DAE-HYUN YOO, MD, of the
Hospital for Rheumatic Disease at
Hanyang University
College of Medicine in
Seoul, South Korea,
will receive a basic sci-
ence award for research
into the expression of,
and correlation be-
tween, IFN-g, IL-10,
and signal transducer
and activator of tran-
scription (STAT) in lupus nephritis (LN)
patients. Prof. Yoo and his colleagues found
that kidney tissue of LN patients had sig-
nificantly higher expressions of IL-10 and
IFN-g compared to lupus patients without
nephritis. Such findings confirm the im-
portance of these cytokines in regulating
the local immune response in the kidney
tissues of LN patients. Also, the expression
levels of STAT-1 and STAT-3 protein acti-
vation may serve as an LN histologic ac-
tivity index, and as a possible predictor of
treatment response. ■
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Wofsy, Gordon Map Out the Frontiers in Lupus Research

Professor David Wofsy, MD, of the Uni-
versity of California, San Francisco, and
Chief of Rheumatology at the San

Francisco Veterans Affairs Medical Center, is
a leading authority on the cellular and mol-
ecular mechanisms underlying autoimmune
diseases and in animal-model research of
novel therapies.

Caroline Gordon, MD, of the Universi-
ty of Birmingham, England, has spent over
a decade researching the mechanisms and
treatment of systemic lupus erythematosus
(SLE).

Both experts are speaking on recent ad-
vances in lupus and vasculitis during the
State of the Art/Best Practice session on
Wednesday, 14:00–16:00, Hall A. 

Before the Congress, they spoke with
EULAR CONGRESS NEWS about their re-
spective areas of research.

EULAR CONGRESS NEWS: Prof. Wofsy, your
paper is entitled “Management of Lupus:
Lessons Learned from Animal Models.”
How helpful have animal models been in
developing treatments for lupus?
PROF. WOFSY: There are multiple animal
models that have features of lupus, and
some have been used in studies for as long
as 40 years. These models have proved over
the years to be fairly good predictors of
what will happen with treatment in hu-
mans. A good example is intravenous pulse
cyclophosphamide for advanced lupus,

which was first tested in mice, then stud-
ied by researchers at the U.S. National In-
stitutes of Health in the 70s, and has been
the standard of care ever since.

EULAR CONGRESS NEWS: As you men-
tioned, the standard of care for lupus has
not changed much in the last 30 years.
Have mouse models yielded any new and
promising results in that time?
PROF. WOFSY: Absolutely. People have con-
tinued to use these models to develop new
strategies for treatment, all aimed at try-
ing to influence distinct steps in the cas-
cade of immunologic events that lead to
lupus. This involves, for example, looking
at how we might be able to interfere with
or block the function of the T cells, B cells,
or cytokines that promote pathologic im-

mune respons-
es. All of these
approaches have
been investigat-
ed in mouse
models for lu-
pus and, of
course, some
have failed,
while some
have shown
great promise.

EULAR CONGRESS NEWS: What is the
current stage of research on those treat-
ments that have shown promise in mouse
models?
PROF. WOFSY: We’re at an exciting mo-
ment in history—actually this summer—
when we will begin human trials on many
of the promising treatments that have
been tested in mice models. Of the many
trials that are beginning to enroll patients,
some are looking at inhibition of B cell
function, and others are looking at in-
hibiting T cell costimulation. Then there
are those that are using inhibitors to
block tumor necrosis factor and inter-
leukin 6. In addition, there are large
studies on CellCept (mycophenolate
mofetil). I’ll let Dr. Gordon fill you in on
these.

EULAR CONGRESS NEWS: What do you
think the impact of these treatments will
be if they succeed in humans?
PROF. WOFSY: The hope is to replace the
toxicity of cyclophosphamide, and I think
this is a realistic hope. In the research I’ve
been doing with my colleagues on mouse
models, we showed dramatic synergy be-
tween CTLA4Ig—an antibody that in-
hibits T cell costimulation—and cy-
clophosphamide, but we also found that
the antibody was effective on its own. The
thought is that in humans we might use
a combination of antibody treatment and
cyclophosphamide for the initial induc-
tion, and then eliminate the chemothera-
py and continue with the less toxic treat-
ment. Other antibodies, for example
treatments that inhibit B cell activity, will
be tested in humans without any use of cy-
clophosphamide. 

EULAR CONGRESS NEWS: What lies ahead
for animal-model-based studies?
PROF. WOFSY: There’s a tremendous
amount still to be learned. Right now, we

Recent Advances in Lupus and 
Vasculitis: Induction and 

Maintenance of Remission
Wednesday, 14:00 – 16:00, Hall A

David Wofsy, MD
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don’t have a selective immunotherapy that
blocks autoimmune response and com-
pletely spares the protective immune sys-
tem. Everything we’re testing now comes
at a risk, which in most cases means in-
creased susceptibility to infection. We
still don’t know how to be precisely se-
lective and interfere only with the pathol-
ogy. And there is also a lot to be done in
understanding the cause of the disease.
Finding the genes that predispose some
people to lupus—an area that’s being pur-
sued in both mouse and human models—
will be a key in finding the ultimate cure
for the disease.

EULAR CONGRESS NEWS: Dr. Gordon, re-
garding your presentation “Azathiaprine
and MMF: How good are they?” what is
the latest research comparing these two lu-
pus treatments?
DR. GORDON: We have studies in lupus

nephritis that
are just begin-
ning to enroll
patients, com-
paring MMF
to azathioprine
as a mainte-
nance agent,
and also com-
paring MMF to
cyclophospha-
mide in induc-
tion. Azathio-

prine is widely used because it’s not very
toxic and is generally well tolerated, but
it’s not very effective either: about 60% of
patients with severe multi-system lupus
relapse on it. From what I’ve seen in pre-
liminary research, I believe this figure
can be cut at least in half with MMF.

EULAR CONGRESS NEWS: Have there been
studies comparing MMF with azathio-
prine for remission maintenance in non-
renal lupus?
DR. GORDON: There are preliminary data,
uncontrolled but encouraging, that there
will be a role for MMF in other manifes-
tations of lupus, not just nephritis. I’d like
to see research done on lupus-related vas-
culitis, central nervous system effects, and
lung disease. But I’m not aware of any ran-
domized, controlled studies designed to
look at MMF in nonrenal lupus. Clearly we
need more work in this area.

EULAR CONGRESS NEWS: Does this lack of
research mean that most lupus patients
don’t get MMF?
DR. GORDON: The biggest factor limiting
the use of MMF is the health system’s lack
of willingness to pay for it, which is a re-
sult of the lack of research. If the evidence
is not strong, how can you justify a drug
that costs about 3,000 pounds a year
(MMF) vs. 300 pounds a year, which is the
cost of azathioprine? It’s a tenfold differ-
ence in price. We need more studies that
show the efficacy, safety, and cost benefit
of using MMF.

That being said, I think MMF is al-
ready replacing cyclophosphamide in
some areas, especially for young women,
because it doesn’t cause infertility. Many
people are already considering it as a first-
line induction agent to use, and resort-
ing to cyclophosphamide if the MMF
doesn’t work. But in this area we also
don’t have enough long-term data, and

the FDA won’t approve MMF for induc-
tion of remission without a long-term
double-blind, controlled, randomized
study. As I mentioned, we’re just starting
a study like that now, and it will take
around 3 years, at least, before we get re-
sults. And the results on remission and
long-term outcome will only be available
in about 5 years.

EULAR CONGRESS NEWS: Do you use MMF
in your own practice?
DR. GORDON: Yes. We use it, but only for
people who fail other therapies. Again,
we’re mainly limited by cost. A lot of doc-
tors would like to use it more, but the dif-

ficulty is getting the funding approved. It’s
very variable within different countries
who can use it and who can’t. But the fact
that it’s working is encouraging.

EULAR CONGRESS NEWS: Do you think
MMF will replace azathioprine in the fu-
ture?
DR. GORDON: Not for a long time. I think
that for some patients there’s still a place
for azathioprine. It’s cheaper, and we know
the most about it in terms of safety, so it’s
still a good choice as a first-line cytotoxic
agent for patients with moderate nonrenal
disease. Those patients might get MMF if
they relapse on azathioprine. But I do

think that in the future MMF might re-
place cyclophosphamide for more severe
patients, both renal and nonrenal. Right
now, we just don’t have enough long-term
evidence on safety to prescribe it as a first-
line treatment.

Another possible role for MMF in lupus
patients might be in lowering the risk of
cardiovascular disease. 

For lupus patients, there’s a high risk of
premature atherosclerosis during the 10 to
15 years after treatment, and there have
been preliminary studies suggesting that
MMF might lower that risk. There are car-
diologists who are looking into this, but
it’s still very new. ■

Caroline Gordon, MD
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This year’s host city for the EULAR Congress of
Rheumatology bustles with cultural activities and
marvelous sightseeing. For your convenience, the

Congress has organized several half- and full-day ex-
cursions, all of which depart from the Austria Center.

Half-Day Trips

CITY SIGHTSEEING TOUR OF VIENNA
Take in Vienna’s architectural marvels as you ride
along the Ring Boulevard, the breathtaking, broad 
4-kilometer road encircling the city center. The tour
includes 45 minutes to stop and explore 22 rooms
within the Schönbrunn Palace. 
• Wednesday, 14:00–17:00
• Thursday, 9:00–12:00. 
• The cost is 26 euros (included in the 

accompanying person’s registration fee). 

SPANISH RIDING SCHOOL AND LIPIZZANER MUSEUM
This half-day excursion includes attendance at a
morning training session where you’ll watch the daz-
zling white horses known for their exquisite agility
and enormous strength.
• Friday,10:00–13:00. 
• The cost is 28 euros. 

THE MUSEUM QUARTER
Following a brief architectural tour of one of the
world’s ten largest cultural complexes, continue onto
the Leopoldmuseum to see major works of Gustav
Klimt and Oskar Kokoschka, as well as Austria’s oth-
er critical contributions to the art world.
• Thursday, 14:00–16:30. 
• The cost is 19 euros. 

1000 YEARS OF JEWISH 
HISTORY IN VIENNA
Get an overview of the
city’s eventful and often
tragic history within its
Jewish communities, dat-
ing back to the 11th cen-
tury. Visit the only syna-
gogue to have survived the
riots of Kristallnacht in
November 1938. 
• Thursday, 10:00–13:00. 
• The cost is 15 euros. 

VIENNESE ART NOUVEAU
Architect addicts take in this tour of the most extra-
ordinary buildings from the “Art Nouveau” period.
• Friday, 10:00–13:00. 
• The cost is 19 euros. 

SOUTHERN VIENNA
WOODS AND BADEN
Stroll through the
legendary woods
southwest of the
city; take in
Liechtenstien Cas-
tle and the Roman
city of Baden.
• Saturday,

9:00–13:00. 
• The cost is 32

euros. 

Full-Day Trips

DANUBE VALLEY
Journey west of the city and visit the magnificent
Benedictine abbey of Melk, take a boat ride past
vineyards, and stop at the village of Dürnstein. 
• Thursday, 9:00–17:30.
• The cost is 96 euros and includes lunch. 

BURGENLAND TOUR
Travel to this cul-
turally intriguing
region where Aus-
tria and Hungary
meet. Continue to
Seewinkel Nation-
al Park and to
Illmitz, where a
boat awaits to cross the Neusiedler Lake.
• Friday, 9:00–17:00. 
• The cost is 81 euros and includes lunch. 

Savor the Sights and Culture of Vienna

The City On Your Own
Attendees who prefer to venture out to explore Vien-
na on their own must stop at St. Stephen’s Cathedral,
built in 1147. The distinctive spire of St. Stephen’s is
the city’s principal landmark. From there stroll to
the city’s renowned State Opera House, constructed
in the 1860s in the Italian Renaissance style and to
the Burgtheater, Austria’s national theater. 

For excitement, head to The Prater, Vienna’s “fun
fair” that includes carnival rides, racetracks, athletic
fields, a pool, go-carts, a mini-railway, a planetarium,
and a haunted castle. The Prater’s giant ferris wheel
(Riesenrad) gives riders a terrific view of the city from
200 feet. Another popular action spot is Danube Is-
land, where one can enjoy canoeing and rollerblading,
as well as a vibrant nightlife within its bars, night-
clubs, and restaurants. 

For a more relaxing experience, visit some of the
city’s outstanding parks. Pötzleinsdorfer Schlosspark
is considered one of the city’s most beautiful gardens
and includes a stately row of giant sequoias along its
main avenue. Turkenschanzpark, one of the largest in
the city, is known for its rare botanicals. And the
Burggarten contains some of Austria’s most famous
monuments, as well as a “butterfly house” where hun-
dreds of free-flying tropical butterflies are housed in
an equatorial environment. 

No visit to Vienna would be complete without
stops at some of its renowned coffeehouses. These are
comfortable and homey establishments where one can
recharge with a selection from a huge variety of cof-
fees. Wine taverns, another traditional Viennese oasis,
are often located in picturesque suburban vineyards. 

At night, try out one of the city’s home-like inns,
called Gasthaus, or small corner pubs, known as
Beisl, for traditional brews and dishes such as wiener
schnitzel, tafelspitz, or Burenwurst. Just be sure to
leave room for the divine pastries and tortes offered
at ubiquitous pastry shops throughout the city.

—Mary Ann Moon
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Abbott Immunology salutes 12 physicians for 

their outstanding research in rheumatology:

Dr Karl Skriner Humboldt University and 
Free University, Berlin, Germany

Dr Sylvette Bas University Hospital, Geneva, Switzerland

Dr Matteo Mancini Istituto Clinica Medica, Ematologia 
ed Immunologia Clinica, Ancona, Italy

Ms Jocea Van Amelsfort University Medical Center Utrecht
Netherlands

Prof Dae-Hyun Yoo Hospital for Rheumatic Diseases 
Seoul, South Korea

Dr Aniko Vegvari University of Debrecen, Hungary

Prof Gerald Simonneau Hôpital Antoine Béclère, Clamart, France

Dr Xavier Valencia NIAMS, NIH, Bethesda, USA

Mrs Yvonne Goekoop-Ruiterman Leiden University Medical Center
Leiden, Netherlands

Dr Christian Pagnoux Hôpital Cochin, Paris, France

Dr Claudia Metzler University Hospital of Schleswig-
Holstein, Campus Luebeck, Germany

Prof Michael Drummond University of York, UK

Please visit the 

Abbott Immunology 

exhibit booths for 

your copy of the 

2005 EULAR/Abbott

Abstract Awards booklet.

2005EULAR/Abbott Abstract Awards
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Please Visit Us:
Abbott Immunology 

Exhibit Booths 

Y17 & Z39/40

Satellite Symposia Schedule:

Is Remission the Mission in RA? 

Outcomes-based clinical practice

Wednesday, June 8  16:30-18:00 — Hall D

Does Skin Matter? 

The impact of TNF antagonists on the

comprehensive treatment of PsA

Friday, June 10  8:15-9:45 — Hall D

2005Welcome to  EULAR
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